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llarrisuuTij liad three lunik fuil-ur- cs

in abont sijt. nionllis.
A Quite a smart fall of snow 011 Thurs-
day last, surprised some persons who
had been planting peas etc., the duy
before.

X Blessed Is the rnnn or woman who
Tiihid9 their own business, but they are
blessed scarce is what can be truthfully
said.

The wife of Mr. John Dum fell down
stairs a few days ago, and fractured her
wrist. The accident happened at the
White Hall Orphans' echool. ,

--x 15. F. Bealor, Esq., of Juniata town-
ship, while splitting rails a few days ago,
cut one of his feet very badly, since
which time he has been confined to the
faouse. ' '

The train from Cumberland Valley,
--containing emigrants for the West left
there last week. We have no doubt
many of the persons will wish them-
selves back to this State before the year
ends.

A subscriber states that several of his
hives of bees have died, although the
ihives are well Btocked with honey and
the combs are full of brood, and desires
to know the cause. Can any of our
readers give him the desired informa-
tion. .

V-- Mr. It. 8. Minich of Newport has lo-

cated in this borough, and has opened a
meat shop iri the basement of Smith's
Hotel. He will furnish the market reg--

' ularly with choice beef, veal, pork, &c.
We hope he will receive a liberal share
of the public, patronage.

'Adam Withrow, of Wheatfield twp.,
was arrested on Thursday last, by Con-
stable Eckert, for assaulting his wife.
He was unable to obtain bail that night,
and was committed to the care of Sheriff
Williamson. The next day he succeeded
in getting ff Kinesmith to go
his bail and was consequently released.

' Body Found. A few days since, the
dead body of a man was found on the
farm owned by John Stewart, in Tyrone
twp. The body had evidently laid
where found for some months. An
investigation was held, and the .body
was recognized as that of a pauper
named David Fulton, who strayed away
from the Poor House last fall.

Arrested for Robbery. On Tuesday last
Constable Lesher of New BufTalo,arrest-e- d

Jacob Sheaffer and John A, Albilght
charged with the robbery committed a
few weeks since at the house of Joseph
Wait, Esq., in that place. Albright
gave bail for his appearance and Sheaffer
was committed to Castle Williamson to
await the action of the Grand Jury. '

y. Played Smash. On Tuesday afternoon
a" colt belonging to Jonas Shull,
when starting from In front of the
court house in this place appeared dis-

posed to travel in a circle. The conse-
quence was that the buggy wheel was
crowded under the vehicle very sudden-
ly, and the two occupants got out in a
hurry, while the pressure played smash
with the wheel, and placed the axle In a
.condition to need the services of a black-
smith.

Found Murdered. On Monday of last
week, Mr. Jos. T. Miller, residing near
Shacffertown, Lebanon county was
found near his house dead. He had been
killed by a blow from a club. He had
left home shortly previous wjlh $500 in
his possession, and when found that was
gone. David Risser, a tenant on his
farm was arrested the next day, charged
with the deed, and on Saturday last
John "Witters, Miller's son-in-la- w was
arresnl on suspicion of being concerned
in the crime.

.A Lively Rat Hunt. A few daj-- since,
a gentleman residing In Wheatfleld twp.,
had some rather unexpected fun. lie
43tuight a rat in a box trap and in order
to kill It took the trap into the entry of
the house so that It could not get away.
A young man who happened to be pres-

ent, went into the house to see the fun.
The rat when let loose naturally look-

ed for some place of refuge and seeing
uo better one, took up the leg of the
voung man's pants, and now the fun
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began. In earnest. That .young man
never before knew how much gymnastlo
exercise there was In him. He not only
danced but he Jumped and he shouted
"catch him,'' and then he convulsively
grabbed at the spot where the rat was,
but always was Just In time to miss him.
At last the rat reached the place usually
covered by the hip pocket,when by live-

ly skirmishing he managed to grab him
and again he shouted, "don't you see
him V" " Can't you catch him V" "Now
get him 1" But the rat was too much
for them, and slipping from the grab of
the excited young man, It made a dive
down the other pant leg, and again the

' ' ' -dance began.
Again grab after grab was made for

the rat as It went from one side of the
leg to the other, amid the cry of " why
don't you catch him V" until just as It
reached the man's knee, he managed to
seize him. As he drew him forth he
gave a Blgh of relief and vowed If ever
he again became a rat hunter, he would
tie his pant legs shut at the bottom.

X. A Duncannon Man's Ride. " On Wed-

nesday afternoon of last week, a sklfT
occupied by a single passenger, and
nearly filled with water, came along
shore. The man stepped out and the
water was balled out. It wasan ordinary
two oared skiff and the brave passenger
was Mr. Owen Ashton, of Duncaunon,
l'a.

Mr. Ashton is a carpenter by, trade,
but for some time past was a fireman on
the Pennsylvania railroad. Having
been offered employment at his old
trade in Smedley's Columbia Agricul"
tural works, he accepted and prepared
to come. But he was at the same time
owner of a pretty little skiff, and he
wanted to bring it with him. Thinking
that the most natural way to get a skiff
down was by water, lie launched his
frail bark at 8:30, Wednesday morhing,
and started on his perilous journey, not
withstanding a high river and a high
wind the latter blowing at hurricane
speed. The skiff was carried along,
sometimes at a startling rate, by wind
and current, waves breaking over it, and
sometimes nearly filling It.

The most thrilling part of the trip
was the passage through Conewago falls,
which are nearly a mile long. The spray
was almost blinding, and drenched him
like' a June rain storm. After the
passage he was obliged to bail out his
boat. From there to Cilumbla the
Journey was devoid of special interept
or incldeufc-excep- t the run through the
Chickies rapids. He arrived safely at
shore at Columbia,' tired and hungry,
about three o'clock in the afternoon,'
making tlie trip of nearly forty-fiv- e

miles in less then seven hours. It was
a perilous journey by a brave fellow
and it will always possess a lively
interest for him. Columbia Star.

. -

Another Bank Failure. The Patriot of
4th Inst.; says: Dougherty Bros.' & Co.'s
banking house of Harrlsburg, closed yes-

terday morning owing to the pressure on
the deposits and the general stringency
of the times. The firm says the disas-

trous City bauk failure last fall was fol-

lowed by a heavy demand on the Dough-
erty bauk by depositors for their money
and the amount of deposits dwindled
from $317,000, at the time the City bank
failed, to $111,000 when business opera-
tions were terminated. The closing up
of the State bank on Saturday was an-

other severe blow to the institution, the
demands of depositors increasing after
that event. Last fall the bank was en-

abled to surmount the temporary panic
by a loan of f25,000 from Bernard
M'Grann, of Lancaster, who on Monday
had a judgment entered up against Wil-
liam E. Dougherty for the amount loan-

ed. This unexpected movement dispel-
led all hope that had been entertained of
continuing the business, and it was
deemed advisable for all concerned to
close the affairs of the bank.

William E. Dougherty and James
Dougherty have made an assignment to
S. W. Simonton, Esq., of all their prop-
erty for the benefit of those who have
suffered by the failure of the bank with
which they have for eight years been
connected. The main property consists
of four farms, comprising In the aggre-abot- it

374 acres, located a few miles east
of this city. This real estate is estima-
ted to be worth from $200 to $400 an
acre. They also own 400 acres of moun-
tain land, and eight or ten houses In
this city, as well as a considerable quan-
tity of ground in the lower end of Har-
rlsburg. They also own a large amount
of Harrlsburg gas stock. The money
that will be realized from the sale of this
property, it is believed, will exceed the
liabilities of the bank.

When the bank closed there were de-

posits on hand amounting to about $10,-00- 0,

which are being paid out at the rate
of ten per eent. to each depositor who
presents his claim. A considerable num.
her of depositors received this proportion
of their principal yesterday, and the
payments will be coulinucd until all the
money is exhausted. The collectable
claims held by the bank against persons
for loanuare estimated at $25,000.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week ; , j

On the 0th Inst., Andrew Shell,' a
resident of Lower Allen township com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself toone
of the rafters In his barn. The father of
Mr. Shell committed suicide some years
ago, in a similar manner.

One day last week, the coirstables of
the Borough of Meelianlesburg arrested
thirteen boys for snow-ballin- and
brought them before a justice of the
peace, who.gave them a hearing, and,
after reprimanding them. for-- , violating
an ordinance of the Borough, Inflicted
a fine or short Imprisonment in the
Lock-up- . ...

On Thursday afternoon. Mr. Edward
Sharpe, formerly a clerk in Oreesaman
& Co.'s store, but iiowlivinginOakvllle,
met with a serious accident, that may
result in the loss of an arm. ' It seems
the young man was shooting a cat with
a pistol, and after discharging one load
at the feline, his pistol, but
the second charge failing to explode,.
Minnie made an examination of the
pistol to see what was the matter, when
the charge went oft', whilst one of his
hands was over the muzzle. The charge
passed through his hand, up the forearm
coming out near the elbow. At our
latest accounts it was Impossible to tell
whether any of the bones were injured,
but little hopes are entertained for sav-
ing the arm.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

On Saturday morning, Johnnv. son
of Mr. I). M. Sulouff cut of I' the little
finger of his left hand, by getting it
under the knife of a fodder cutter.

On Saturday morning, whilst engaged
In assisting his father in moving,Banks,
son of E. B. Crum, was very badly
bruised Rbout the side and breast, by be-

ing caught between the wagon and the
porch. He was leaning up against the
iioreh when the wagon was accidently
backed up against him, crushing him to
such an extent that he remained uncon-
scious for several moments. Fortunate-
ly no bones were broken, and he is now
walking about the room.

On the afternoon of the same day,
Martin, son of Dr. D. M. Crawford, had
his left arm broken by falling out of the
same wagon.

On Wednesday evening of last week.
at the Stambaugh store, two J barrels of
uru tnat nau spoiled were left standing
outside me Btore on tlie pavement over
night, the intention being the next dav
to wheel them down to tlie river. Dur
ing the night some maokeral cuss came
along and stole one of them. We have
an idea the next morning when the chap
maue an examination ot ins stolen
property, he recited a few pages of pro- -
iane History.

A tramp, in the indulgence of pro-
fessional deviltry, threw a pretty good
size rock through one of the panes of
J. E. Shaffer's Store, on Main Street,
on Wednesday evening at an early hour,
iseing asked wnat lie dm mat lor, he
replied that he Wanted a place to stay
over night, but that was u " little too
thin," as accommodations such as he
counted and got are furnished to all of
his pestiferous species. Locking up
was wen enougn, out a goou cudgelling
in connection with it would have been
proper sauce to the entertainment he
invited.

On Thursday night another glass was
nroKeii in tue same place, and it is said,
Ly me same tramp.

For The l.'loomfleld Times.
Notes Concerning the Origin of our Poor

House, and the Farm Therewith con
nected.

V The flrot step in progress, was an act of Act
of ABscmhly passed March 24, A. D., 1810,wlien
Gov. Tho. McKean presided over this com
mon wealth and P. (J. Lane was speaker of
mo Bciiatn, and ttlmon Snyder speaker or the
house. Tills act authorized tho purchasoof
me larm aua mo erection ot suitable buildings
for this county then part of Cumberland. It
must be remembered that this countv i. t.
Bherman's Valley was entitled to the Poor
House while thu other side (. ., Cumberland
Valley had tho Court House and its appendages
for it seems there must always be a jail to a
Court house or a Court of Justice convenient
to a jail. This I suppose, is necessary to en-

force the terrors of the law upon them that do
business about the middle of the woek during
our regular terms, but I am digressing, and
will return to tho poor House. Here we find
among the ancient archives that tho first
Hoard'or Directors consisted of Francis M&
Coweu, Clint Heckendoro and Joseph Watson,
who bought the present location for 85190 87.
and contracted with Robert Cree, at $11)00.00
for erection of the building, and with George
Lcihey for ca rpenter work for the same at
sis.i0.00 and with Tho. Bedding to do the clas
terlog of said house at JKoO.OO. Total cost
of building the first Foot House, $3,080.00.
This was burned down when the writer was a
boy in the year 18:)U, month of April, weather
windy. Tho second Poor Houso was immedi-
ately rebuilt by Samuel Bberman, Esq., at
about $4000.00. Tho history of the third
liouso Is familiar to our heavy tax payers, and
mereiore us history need not not oe written.
It Is quito interesting to follow up the earlv his
tory of this institution as it enables us to see
what it then wa, and how it compares with the
management of the concern at this date, and
as there is just cause of complaint against
extravagance, and over charging for services
rendered by oillclals generally in those days,
and a sighiug for the good honest old tlmes,by
a great many fogies and others that aro not
fogies, let us see how peoplo despised filthy
lucre sixty years ago. First, we find that the
physician. Dr, Creigh, who lived within three
nines or tue institution, charged just 1.40 for
his services for one year, now our Board con-
tract with one of our best physicians In the
countv at 8100 per annum, or less than half of
Dr. Ciclgh's salaiy. Again, we find billB of
?ia to $17 paid lor tue removal or one pauper
Now our board would not pay over about one.
fourth of such bill, and the poor are better
dootored now than when the science of med-
icine was yet in its Infancy, and when surgery
had not attained that proficiency in which we
find it The rent of this hlstonkls it not
written in the chronicles that remain amongst
the "Archives" at the Perry county Poor
Jiouso to which all are rciipecttully relerrcd.
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Bloomfiold Academy. Jsew term opens
Apru um. iiev. j. f.tigar,- rrincipai.

Church Ifollcen.
Prpslivlprlan Church Preachlm? at 11

At M., and 1 P. M., on Sunday next.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
at 7t o'clock.

PreachlnK in the Lutheran church
next Sabbath at W o'clock P. M.

Prcachina in the Iteformed Church on
Sunday next at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Farmers' Flro Insurance Comnanv of
York, l'a., has been in successful opera-
tion for 24 years, has paid over a million
and a half dollarB for losses, paid them
an promptly, and never laid a single as-
sessment. It stands at the head of all
Mutual Companies in the State.

Wall Panera. Over 300 designs for
Halls, Parlors, Dining-room- s, &c, low
as 8 cents up to beautiful tints and Deco
rations, at tue i. a r pet htore.

21, .unst Mam St., Carlisle.

The Enole Hotel. Mrs. Sarah Derrick
would notify the public that she has
taken possession of the above named
Hotel in Jiioomneid, and would oe
pleased to have all her old friends favor
her with their patronage, and as many
new ones us feel weel disposed towards
her. 12 4t.

Purchasers of Carpets, Wall Papers,
Shades, Oil Cloths and general house
furnishing goods of this kind should see
the large spring stock at the Carlisle
Carpet House, 21, East Main Street.

Carpets, Carpets. Beautiful Brussels. 3
plys and Ingrain, with 80 patterns in
Homemade Carpets, Hemps, Halls and
Stairs at the Carlisle Carpet House,

21, East Main St., Carlisle,

Ask yonr merchants for "Above All"
Chewing Tobacco. '

" The Above All," is a new brand of
chewing tobacco, and Is without a peer
for excellence and sweetness. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by J. B. Hartzeu,
in Oantt's Building.

Only a Fip. I have received another
lot of good colors of the Hi cent prints.
Lots of other NEW GOODS are also in
Store and for sale at a bargain. Call
and see them.

F. Mortimeh.

Baking Powder, just the thing every
lady should have in the house. Tlie
best out, for sale by F. Moktimek.

Tailoring promptly and well done.
We will furnish you the goods, or you
can bring your own material, and be as-

sured of having a good fit.
F. MORTIMER.

"Above All Navy Tobacco.'.' Cau
tion. Every 5c. and 10c. plug of this
Celebrated Tobacco Is labelled "Wardle's
Above All.", None Is genuine without.

Looking Glasses, Mirrors, Window
Shades, Matts, Rugs, Hassocks, &c.,at
the Carpet Store in Carlisle.

Notice. All persons Indebted to the
subscriber by note will please make pay-
ment before or during April Court, as
after that date no further time will be
given. J. B. Hackht.

Bloomfield, March 20, 1877.

Puoruhnrlu envo imnnaolitlo Tint, nnv
ertheless it is true, that you can buy a
good Suit of Clothes, coat, pants and
vest lur uiiiy ijuj.w ui

I. Schwartz's.
Handsome Parlor Curpet new designs

just received only 35 cents per yard at
l. SCHWARTZ '8,

Home made Rag Carpet only 35 cents
per yard, at 1. Schwartz's

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGKNTIEM AN who suflerecl for years from

Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for the
Biike of atilleriiig humanity, send free to all who
need It, the reclpo and direction for making the
simple remedy by which ho was cured. Kullerers
wishrhg to profit by the advertiser's experience
can ao so nyaiKiressing in periect commence,

JOHN 11. UGDEN, 412 Cedar St., New York
10a;"'2 6inos.

County Trice Current.
Bloomfield, April 9. 1877.

Flax-See- 1 Hi

Potatoes, tl
Butter W pound, (fresh roll) IS

Packed Butter 1ft pound, ' In
Eggs V dozen, 12 "
Dried Apples ft pound, 3'A cts"
Dried Peaches & 12 cts.1l
Cherries 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted 00 00 cts. '
Blackberries OtiOcts. "

NEWJ'OHT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kougfi Brother.)

DIALERS IM

GIIA.IIV Ac PllODUCE.Niwfout, April 7. 1S77.

riour, E.xira . o zo
" Super. 4 fiO

White Wheat V bu . 1 87 a 1 37
Red Wheat 132Q1S2
Kye, fi03fl0 -

Corn 4HOH2

Oats V 32 pounds 3030
Clover Heed 9 259 25
Timothy Seed 1 B0

Flax Heed, J 00
Potatoes 80 80
Bacon , 10 O 14

DrtjseJ Hogs, 6 cts.
Ground Alumn Bait 1 8061 60
Llmeburner's Coal 2 23

Btove Coal, 4 00 6 00
Pea Coal 2 75
Gordon's Food per Sack 12 00

FISH, 8At,T, LIME AMI) COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for salo at tbe

Lowest Market Kates.
Vf Five per cent off for Cash.

CAHLI8I.K PRODUCE MARKET.
OOHttEOTSU WEEKLY.

WOODWAltD & BOBB.
Carlisle, April 7, 1877.

Family Flour M.tt
Buperttne Kye Flour 3.59

White Wheat, uew 1 30
Bed Wheat.new I.:t0
Bye , t

Corn, (uew) 43

Oats,.,.. ,r ' &)

Clovertteed 9.00 a 9.00
Tlmothyseed

Htkfsr Wish. (Ill tht pvciiins of the 2Mh nit..
In DiimannoM, by Key. (. W. M;htner, Mr. W. II.
Steese, ol this county, tu Miss Katie A, Wise, of
Juniata comity, l'a.

jviii.i.FH iinmf'K. on me ;irn inst,, ac ine
Lutheran P&rsomtKO In Newport, liv Hev, l.
t'olver, Mr. illicit Miller, to Miss Eliza A.
Llddlek, liot n of Howe township. .

l iioiri" 1IOKTINO. On theii'it i lilt, at the M.
V.. t'arsoniwe in Newnort. hv He v. .1. W. Hm.klcv.
John Ji Troup, o( Oliver township, to Mary P.
HortliiR, of Newport.

KHOWN VAMEItUN UIl II1B fill lllSt., HI tWCr- -

mimsilale, by A. M. Fleck, Ksq., Mr. Kdward J.
Brown ol Newport to Miss Catharine Cameron.
of Spring township.

Ri.oan MmiiAOM On April 4th, hy Rev. T. 3.
Hherrard, Mr. Charles T. Kloan to Miss Maggie
1j. Aiiuuagn, ooiu oi i an ernou, ru.

Dpsth notices not enwedtnK ft lines Inserted without
cuarKe. jmt b ceutn J.er line will mvanauiy u
elmixei for Tributes ot BtMjiect, Poetry, or other
remarks.

DHATII8.
Smitu. At Ksheol. on the 2nd Inst.. John Smith

aged 7rt years, 111 months and i) days.
houLK. -- in Carroll twp., on the ztitt, nisc, jur.

John Koule accd 14 years and todays.
HoMBAt oii. On the 2ml inst.. in Newnnrt.

Jennie Gertrude, youngest dauiihter of William
i., aim Jennie jiomoaugu, ageu a nionllis aim
S!8 days.

Wkntz On the 2wth tilt., near llotinal v's
Mills, Klwood Miller. Infant eon of Samuel and
Harriett Wentz. aned 6 months and 2 days.

Wooont F In Conetiiiiiii'h borotmh. Cambria
county, Pa., March H8th, 1877, Mary Martha,
uaiigiuer oi i,. i. ana m. m. w. Vt oodruir, for-
merly of this borough, aged 3 years, 8 months and
19 days.

Mover. On the 3rd Inst., In Port liovnl, Mrs.
Catharine Moyer, mother of Kphralm and Alfred
jiioyer, ageu nz years, a mounts anil i day,

Oi.es. On the aith lilt., in Beale tw'u.. Hon
Everard Oles, aged 78 years,2 mouths and 28 days

BLAIN SELECT "SCHOOL,

REV. G. W. LEISHER, A. M., Principal.
THE Bnrlmr term will onen Tuesday. Aphii..

17th, continuing 10 weeks. Tuition M) cents per
wecK. riipiis of ootn sexes received, special in-
struction given to those preparing to teach. A
rrinviry wparimem in connection witn the
Normal Department will be organized fnrvouncer
pupils. Tuition 2ncents per week. Da ngii age les
sons mane a speciality, for luitner liuoiiiiallon
address,

Vt. W. DKISIIKlt,
15 Blain, Perry.co., Piu

100,000
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Facts for the Farmer Factsforthe Merchants

Facts for the Horseman Facts for the Stock-raise- r

Facts for the Poultry-keepe- r Facts for
the Facts for the Da wyer Facts for
the Laborer Facts for the Fruit-raise- r Facts for
the Gardener Farts for the Doctor Facts for
the Dairyman Facts for the Household Facts
for every family who wants t save money.

FAUTS FOR AGENTS.
That, this Is the most Important advertisement

for you yet published, being the best chance to-
mato motley ever otfered. The press endorses it,,
your own paperendorses It, every one endorses It.

THE BOOK OF THE 19th CENTURY.
Male and female agents coining mom y on It.

Send to us at, once and get circulars fiee.
SMITH Hi BLACK., I'ol Walnut Street,

Philadelphia. Pa. 1613t.

NEW KINDS OF SEED POTATOES.

I am prepared to ship to planters the following
new varieties of excellent seed potatoes, viz:

Producers (Largo, oblong, wltite) eyes on top.
Snow Flake (beautiful, eyes on top).
Karly Vermont (large, round, yellow) very

early.
White Bock (large, round Imported).
Skerry Hlue (Early large round imported).
Jackson White (large white). S
Any of the above good potatoes will be boxed

and delivered at freight or express office at the
rate of $1 per bushel, money to accompany tlie
order. D. K. KKEDF.K.

N. W. Corner 13th & Oxford streets.Phllada.
April 10 1877.

flWWW Is not easily earned in these times, hut
3 I i I lt!al ue made in three months by
r any one of ell her sex-- r In anv part of

the country who is willing to work .steadily at tlie
employment that we furnish, tot a week in your
own town. You need not be far away from home
over uigh. You can give your whole time to the
work, er only your spare moments. It costs
nothing to try the business. Terms and ft$ Outfit
free. Address at once, H. Hallett & Co., Port-
land, Maine. . 11 ly.

gRIDGE LETTING.

THE Commissioners of Perry county will meet i
at tlie site of the bridge across Mierman's creek,
at Bridgeport, In Spring township. !

ON FKIDAY. APK1L 27th, 1877.
at 10 o'clock A. M., and let by outcry, to the low.
est, and best bidder, the building of a NF.W COV-
ERED WtK)l)EN BK1DGK across said creek,
upon the site of the old bridge. 'J he said new
bridge to be built according to a bill of 8eel!ioa- -
tlons prepared, and which may be seen and ex-
amined In the Commissioner's ORice, In Btoom.
held, or a copy will be sent to anv one upon ap-
plication by mall. A bond for the fxithfnl pel-- ,

formance of contract, approved hy the Commis-
sioners, will be required of the contractor
Immediately upon the awarding of the contract,
and the Commissioners also reserve the right to
reject any bid that is not satisfactory.

J. W. Gantt, ;
Solomon Bower, 5 Commmis'rs.
Geokok Campbell.

CALvra KE1L80N, Clerk.
Bloomtleld, March 2u, 1877.

COURT SALE OFQRPHANS'
. OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of

Perry county, l'.,the undersigned Administra-
tor with the will annexed of Mrs. Mary McClln-toc-

late of Carroll towitshli, Perry county. Pa.,
deceased, will sell by public out cry, on the prem-
ises.

ON TUESDAY, APKIL 17tll. J877.
at 11 o'clock A. M., the following described valua-
ble real estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Carroll township, on Sherman's Creek,,
one mile west ol Dellville, coutalnliig
102 Acres and 75 Perches,- -

more or less, bounded on the North by Sherman's
Creek, East by land of Samael Grler, and West
by land of Samuel Matlack. About 75 Acres ot
said tract are cleared and In a good stale of cul-
tivation, while the balance is good timber land.
The Improvements thereon are a LOG
WEATHER-BOARDE- HOI HB ANDtTfS
LOG BAKN. Frame Stable. Frame Hog I lJPen. and other out buildings. There are j 'JiL
OKCHAIiHSof choice hearing Apple and Peach
Trees, good water near the house, and its general
surroundings make It a desirable property tor,
purchasers.

TEKMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the property Is
btrtcken down. Five hundred dollars at the lime
of continuation ot sale, one half the balauce on
the 1st of April, 187S, and the remainder on the
1st day of April, 1H79. Possession will be given
and deed delivered when the fion are paiu ami
tlie balance to be secured with Judgment bonds,
bearing interest from date.

MOSES HESS,
March 27, 1377. Admlnlktrator.

TO C0NSUHTIVES.
Theadvertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consiimptlou, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to bis fellow
Kullerers the meansof cure. To all who desire lu
he will send a eopy of the prescription used, (lree
of charge), with the directions for preparing andusing the same, which they will rind a Sure Cure
for Consumption, Atdlinia, Bronchitis), &o.

Parties wishing the preset iution will please
address, Kev. Jj. A. tt 1I..SON,
i'atJiiios 194 Peuu St., Willianisburgh.New York


